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Langford Village May Fete
It ls wlth regret to advlse that we wtll unfortunately
be unable to incorporate the Fun Run at the Fete
due to the clash wlth the VE Day Celebraflons and
the logtsflc problems thls causes. However we hope
to run thls event together wlth the Road Team
Challenge and Muslc Qulz later lrn the summgl. -

Fear not! We wtll be-loldtng a Tradltional Vlllage
Fete wtth a sperlal walk ln atd of MacMtllan NurseS.

A Macmillion Miles Nearer to
Helping People With Cancer
The Macmrllan Appeal was liaunched fn 1994 and
alms to ratse SIOO mlllton ln 3 years to cover the
cost of expandlng dstfng servlces and lntroduclng
lnnovaflve new proJects. Macmlll,an works to
hprove the quallty of llfe of people wlth cancer and
thelr famllles at all stages of thetr tllness.

The 1995 Naflonwlde Macmlllton Mtle Challenge
lnvolves people of all ages paylng €l and coverlngia
mlle ln any wzry they can. LVCA has declded to
support such a worthy cause organtstng a clrcult
at the fete.

iump, run, cycle, dancet

Whatever mode you choose we look
forward to you folnlng us on

Sunday 7 llay

Start 1.30pm
Reglster from 1.00pm

Want to know lilorc?
If you urant more detaltrs on ttre Macrnllleur uralk or
wlsh to help ln an5rway then please contact Llnda
lannrence on 241361.

lf you would ltke to run a stall at the fete or offer
your help on the 7 May ln anyway then please
contact Al or Sarah Rofers on323927.

Davtd or Catherlne Cooke wtll arrange to collect any
books you have for the boofstrll (telz 2478391
or you can bring! them along on the morning of 7

Sunday 7 May
2.00pm

Somethlng for Everyone lncludlng:
Bouncy Castle

Tombola
Afternoon Tea

Beer Tent
Book Stall

Bash the Beaver
Target Practice

Games
And Much More

We look forward to seelng youl

Family. Barn Dance

available from your Road Rep, Macs & at the
&ly now to avoid disappointment!
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School Building Starts
.Head appointed
A, the hrbltc Meeung on 6 March, cllr.-cathedne
FulUam6s announccd that after 5 yeare hard ururk
and much pressure ftom the local communtty.
fundlng has nna[y been agreed for our new achool.
Butldlng work commenced on 13 March and the

school wtll open ln Aprll 1996 wlth 7 class rooms
and a roll capaclt5r of 2lO chlldren beturcen the ages
of 5 & I l. After much debate tt has also been
conflrrred that a nurs€ry for52 chlldren wlll open at
the same Ume (261n the mornlng, 26ln afternoon).
A temporary Board of Governors has been

establlshed who will oversee the lnitial development
of the school - the maJorlty lhrc on Langford Vlllagie
lncludlng the Chalr Barbara Stevenson. Vlce Charr
Peter Jones, LVCA Commlttee Members Fr. Steve
HaIl and Tony Brown. Other resldents lnclude
Allson Wllllprns. Susan Potter, John Mtlltngton,
J'ane Shouler and the Secretary Marton Miyos.
Other Governors are Cllr. Arthur Wnter. local Head
Roy Blatchford and teacher Honor Hollls.

The Governors are please to announce the
appotntment of a Head Teaeher - Mr John Moffltt,
who has been the Head of Deddtngton Prlmary
School for the last 5 years.

Barbara Stevenson stated:
'The Governlng body are totally commttted to
providlng the best posslble school together wtth the
htghest standards of educaflon for the chlldren of
Langford Village.
We are dellghted to have appotnted such an
enthuslasflc and talented Head as John Mofhtt. He
wlll commence hls dutles ln September 1995 and
together wlth the Governors wlll lntilally be lnvolved
wtth the many tasks that need to be undertaken to
ensure the successful opentng of the new school.
He ls very keen to make contact wlth potentlal
parents and we wlll advlse resldents of approprlate
opportuntdes to meet hlm.'

The catchment area for the school wtll be the
boundaries of l^angford Vtllage. If you have a chlld
aged between 3 & lO and would ltke hlrn/her to
start at the school tn Aprll 1996, could you please
contact Steve Kemp at the local Educadon Office on
o1865810604.

Are you new to Bicester?

Need to know where the benkg are?
Necd ro know where thc Job Ccntre ls?
Want to know wherc DGan't Gourt ls?

These and other questlons can be answered by
collectlng your fle copy of the Blcester Offlclal
Gulde from tlre Btcester Town Councll Offices ln The
Garth, Garth Park, on Launton Road or telephone
252915 or32OOO7.
You can also collect your 'I[elcome to Blcostcf,'
paek at the eame tlme, whlch contalns leaflets
about lelsure events/the Ltbrary servlce/Crlme
Prerrcntlon/Bus and Ratl tlmetablee flue much
more.

LVCA - Change ot Ghairman
Allan Huddart has unfortunatel5l had to reslgn ftom
hts post of Chalrman wlth eftst ftom 6 March due
to work commltments. Val Say the current
Secretary has temporarlly taken on the role of Chalr
untll the AGM fn June. Val satd:
'We are \rcrygrateful for the ttme, efrort and
hardwork Allan has put lnto the Communlty over
the last couple of years. Certalnly he has made a
personal and slgntflcant lmpact for the good of the
resldents of Langford Village and we wtsh htm well'.

Jubilee Lake
Concern has been expressed recently about the
Lalce and Cherurcll DC and Thames Water are ln the
process of carrylng out tests to ascertaln exactly
what l,s causlng the water polluflon. Resldents are
remtnded that the Lake ts a functlonal -Balanclng
Pond' and takes exceas water off the roads and
dralnage s5rstem and you are therefore requested not
to pour oll down your dralns.
The Lahe ltself ts extremel5r deep and wlth the steep
embankments and large underwater pumPs could
prove very dangerous should someone fall ln - car€
should be taken at all Umes - lt ls not a pl,ay area!

Hedges on the Llnear Open Space
I have recelved a letter from a Rlchard Gauld ln the
Lelsure Servlces Department of Cherwell DC
regadlng the aborre. He has been contacted by a Mr
Schnelderman of I 14 Rarrcncroft wtro would llke the
hedge adJolnlng hts property lald, whlch would
promote new growth and strengthen the hedge.
Anyone wtth an tnterest ln the hedgles, be they ones
borderlng thelr properly or elsewhere on Langford
Vtllage should contact Rlchard on Ol 295 252535
Ext, 4f 14 for further lnformaflon.

Langford Village Afternoon Glub
- Are you at home durlng the day, perhaps retlred,

a homemaker, worldng part tlme/shlfts, or
unable to work at all?

- On your ovvn?
- Wtth plenty of spare ltne?
- Would llke to meet ottrer people ln a slmilar

sltuaflon ln Langiford Vtllage?

If so. urculd you be lnterested ln formtng a soclal
club at the Vlltage Hall? Val Say (Tel32O163), Tony
Brown (Tel 322563) or your Road Rep would love to
hear ftrom you. Dortt delay, Call today!

ls your Letterbox Safe?
Don't urcrry sald I to my son \ptro was lll,
I'll dellver the papers, lfll be a thrlll,
He waved me gdbye wlth a grln,
Some hours later he asked why I was so forlorn,
As he looked at my hands all battered and torn.
No the dog dldn't get me,
The letterbox dld!

ByCatherfne Cmke - 17 OspreyClce

Are there any more buddfn$ poets out there? fd
love to hear ftom you t@ - Ed.
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